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A lecture originally scheduled for April 14 at the University of ~Iontana by presiden-
tial assistant Henry A. Kissinger has been postponed until April 28 because of conflicts 
in Kissinger's schedule. 
Kissinger, who is President Nixon's assistant for National Security Affairs, will 
~ present the fifth in a continuing series of rtansfield Lectures on International Relations 
at 8 p.m. April 28, a Friday, in the University Center Ballroom. The program will be open 
to the public without charge. 
Besides the main lecture, Kissinger also is scheduled to meet informally with ~1 stu-
dents and faculty during his visit to the r!issoula carrtpus. 
The lecture series \'las established in 1967 under the rtike and 1aureen t1ansfield 
Endowment of the University of ttontana Foundation in recognition of Senate 1ajority Leader 
f-1ansfield' s 25 years of congressional service and the University's 75th anniversary, 
events coinciding in 1968, the year Sen. rtansfield launched the series. 
Besides the senator, previous speakers in the series have included Dr. John Kenneth 
Galbraith, Sen. Edward r1. Kennedy and Dr. r:ilton Friedman. 
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